
Ceremony & 
Cocktail Reception   



IT’S THE DAY YOU’VE
DREAMED OF

Your  intimate wedding at our luxury  

boutique inn, overlooking the

sparkling, blue Pacific Ocean.  

Relax and let us attend to all of your

needs with our all-inclusive wedding

package.

Where Love Stories Come to Life
....Love and  Romance Come Together





ALL-INCLUSIVE

Our elegant all-inclusive wedding

package makes your wedding day

stress-free by providing you with

everything you need from

wedding decor, music and florals,

to officiant, catering, beverages

and photography. Your Wedding

planner is with you every step of

the way to make sure all of your

needs and desires are fulfilled.



CEREMONY W/ COCKTAIL & APPETIZER RECEPTION

Five Hours Courtyard Reception
Choice of Butler Passed and Stationed  Appetizers
Reception Site Setup with Belly Bars & Cocktail Tables with Linens
Cake Table/Desserts Station 
Guest Book/Gift Table

Custom Wedding Cake or Dessert Bar
Custom Florals
5 - Hours DJ/MC
Romantic Uplighting
Photography - 8 Hours
Premium Bar Package -4.5 Hours
Pantai Inn Accommodations– 20 Rooms (2 Nights)
Liability Insurance

6-HOUR EXCLUSIVE CEREMONY & RECEPTION

YOUR CEREMONY AT E.B. SCRIPPS PARK
One Hour Wedding Ceremony Rehearsal
Non-Denominational Officiant
One Hour Ceremony Includes:
      *Choice of Oceanview Lawn, Seaside Rooftop or E.B. Scripps Park
Ceremony site set up with White, Gold or Fruitwood Chiavari Padded Chairs
Wedding Florals 
Floral Decorated Arbor and Aisle Decor
Fruit Infused Water Station
Ceremony Musician - Harpist, Guitarist or Ukulele 

YOUR RECEPTION

YOUR PERSONAL WEDDING COORDINATOR

$69,500 - 100 Guests

Our all-inclusive wedding package allows you private use of the property on the night of your wedding,
 as well as use of twenty of Pantai Inn’s guest rooms for your wedding weekend (2 Nights). 

Our package offers a choice of sites for your ceremony, followed by a reception in the courtyard. 

La Jolla Dreams



YOUR COORDINATOR
The event coordinator plays a central role in ensuring the success of every wedding. 
With a complete understanding of all the moving parts, we meticulously plan and 

organize every aspect of the event, ensuring a seamless flow from start to finish. Drawing
from 20+ years of experience and vast understanding of Pantai Inn’s venue layout 

our event coordinator efficiently manages the logistics of your big day.

Your coordinator is available to
you by text, phone or email,

from the day you reserve your
wedding until the end of 

your big day. 

You need not have any worries!



PHOTOGRAPHER
Photography is one of the most important elements of your wedding.  Through your

photographs you will have lasting memories of your big day for years to come. Our

wedding photographers are the best San Diego has to offer.  With varying styles you

may choose from is artistic, classic or modern and more.  Our photographers are

just amazing!  You will receive 400+ edited digital images full reproduction rights. 



CEREMONY MUSICIAN
Choose the ceremony music to suit your taste from one of San

Diego’s finest musicians for beautiful ceremony sounds.



WEDDING FLORALS
From Bridal Bouquet and Wedding Party to Ceremony Decor and Reception

Centerpieces, our amazing florist will provide you with a spectacular floral design.   

Our talented floral experts, curate breathtaking arrangements that perfectly match your

wedding theme. Collaborating closely, she ensures designs align with your vision. With

dedication and professionalism, her creations bring enchanting beauty to your special day,

leaving an unforgettable, magical impression on you and your guests.



EXCEPTIONAL CATERING
Your Caterer has been hand-picked for quality service, excellent food and 100%

reliability.  Menus may be customized to suit your palate.

Tray-Passed Appetizers
Choose Four

BASIL PESTO ARANCINI
spicy arrabiata sauce, italian cheeses

BELGIAN ENDIVE LEAF 
humboldt fog cheese, dried cherry marmalade

CAMBAZOLA TART
spiced pistachio, fig jam

CORN GRIDDLE CAKE
bbq pulled pork, cabbage slaw, lemon-poppy dressing

B ’ S T I L L A, 
spiced beef, buttered phyllo cup, ginger, toasted almond,
powdered sugar

C U BA NO  B I TE, 
roasted pork loin, jamon, swiss, house-made pickles,
dijonnaise

L AMB  L OL L I S, 
rosemary, garlic, demi-glace

G R I L L E D  C H E E S E  B I TE, 
gala apple, prosciutto, brie, brioche

P R OS CI U T T O  & P E AR, 
bosc pear, goat cheese mousse, prosciutto,
lavender honey

AHI POKE SPOON
sushi grade tuna, wakame seaweed,
chopped macadamia

SEARED CRAB CAKES
blue crab, remoulade sauce

COCONUT SHRIMP
pineapple-mango sauce

GARLIC SHRIMP SHOT 
cucumber, jicama, radish, salsa verde

GINGER SALMON CHOPSTICK
tamari infused horseradish

 SAMPLE

MENU



WEDDING CAKE
From simple to simply elegant, your nest to your dress, your cake is

the “pièces de résistance” of your wedding.  You may choose from a

custom, 3-Tier cake, Cupcakes with a 6" cutting cake or a Dessert Bar.



WEDDING OFFICIANT
Our officiants are eager to collaborate with you, ensuring that your

 vows and stories are beautifully shared, resulting in an energetic

 and truly memorable ceremony.

DJ / EMCEE
Your wedding DJ is a dynamic and skilled entertainer, bringing an

energetic and unforgettable experience to your special day. With 

an extensive repertoire of music spanning various genres, they 

cater to diverse tastes, ensuring every guest finds their rhythm on 

the dance floor.  They will also act as MC to ensure your guests 

don’t miss any of the special moments.  



CRAFT BAR SERVICE
Our bartender is a talented mixologist, crafting magical drinks that delight

every guest. Their attention to detail and commitment to exceptional service

ensure a delightful experience at every event. Whether it's a classic cocktail

or a custom creation, our bartender's passion for their craft shines through

in every sip, leaving a lasting impression on all who have the pleasure of

raising a glass at our venue.

Package includes 2 (Two)Custom Crafted Cocktails
Beer, Wine &  Soft Drinks



CRAFT BAR SERVICE

Specialty Cocktails
Choice of (2) Specialty Cocktails or Mocktails

Premium Spirits
Tito's Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Flor de Caña Rum,

Herradura Silver Tequila, Maker's Mark Bourbon, Dewar's
White Label Scotch;

Vermouths, Bitters and Triple Sec

Soft Beverages and Mixers
Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Ginger Beer, Assorted Juices, Soda,

Tonic, Still and Sparkling WaterFresh Lime Juice, Simple
Syrup, House Spicy Tincture, Lemons, Limes, Oranges,

Cherries, Olives, Rimming Salt and Appropriate Cocktail
Garnishes

Bar Essentials
High Ball, Double Old Fashioned and Wine Glass, Chilling Ice

and Drinking Ice, Bar Tools, Chill Tubs & Coolers, Cocktail
Napkins, Beverage Straws, Bar Menu Signage





We'll
Handle

the Details
We at Pantai Inn, will ensure the

ultimate in food quality along with  

flawless coordination of all the details

of your wedding day. 

From place setting to menu planning,

music to cake decoration, right down

to the champagne toast, we want you

to feel like a guest at your own

wedding. 

So just Eat, Drink and Be Married

Where Love Stories Come to Life



For more information or to book your your special day, 

please contact our event specialist Jacquelyn at:

*PRICES AND INCLUSIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

    Events@Pantai.com

PANTAI.COM | 1003 COAST BOULEVARD  LA JOLLA, CA 920371


